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The National Archivesand RecordsAdmimstration(NARA) is the
officialrepository
of UnitedStatesGovernment
records,
includingthe records
of businesses.
Thesebusiness
recordsmay relateto federalagencies
in their
regulatory
capacities,
or in theiranalytical
anddatagathering
functions.
In the
past,therecordsof archival
valueweretransferred
to NAIL&almostexclusively
in paperformat.Today suchrecordsare increasingly
created,stored,and
transferred
to NARA in electronic
form.It isimportantfor theresearcher
to be
informedof the specificformatof the recordsin orderto conductresearch
in
thatformat.This paperpresents
an ovemiewof recordstransferred
to NARA
from theSecurities
andExchange
Commission
(SEC).
The recordkeepingresponsibilities
of the SEC is the primaryreason
thattheserecordsarepermanently
keptat NARA. The SECwascreatedby the
Securities
Act of 1933,amendedthe followingyearby Congress,
to remedy
some of the abuses which led to the Great Wall Street Crash of 1929. The

Securities
Exchange
Act of 1934calledfor theregulation
of theactivities
of the
securities
exchanges
aswell asbrokerdealers
who operatedin thosetrading
arenas.
The 1934Act alsorequires
periodicdisclosures
by companies
thatare
publiclyowned.Thesedisclosures
are rich sources
of historicalevidence.In
orderto understand
whichdisclosures
areavailable
at NARA it is helpfulto
havea briefdescription
of theSEC'sorganizational
functions.
The SEC'smainregulatory
functionsare enforcement,
disclosure,
and
regulation.
Regulation
maybe furtherdividedby theregulation
of publicutility
holdingcompanies
(1935),regulation
of investment
companies
and advisers
(1940),and regulation
of the securities
markets,e.g.,the New York Stock
Exchange.
All of thesefunctions
aredocumented
in severalrecordsseriesand
available
as magnetically
storedfrieswhichmaybe accessed
usingautomated
data processing
equipment.Thesetypesof recordsare commonlycalled
electronicrecords.Theseare extremelyusefulrecordswhichappearto be
largelyunknownto business
historians.
Reference
usagestatistics
suggest
that
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the data filesare mainlyrequested
(Table1) and purchased
by academic
institutions.Publishedcitationsto the records,however,are scarce.

Table 1:SEC In•rmation
Requests
•y Requestor
Tjpe,1986-1998
Private, Not-Profit

Private,for profit
Academia
Government

5

625
1,813
0

Source:Center for ElectronicRecords,1998.

One reasonthatinformation
requests
areusedprimarilyby academic
institutions
is that quantitative
research
techniques
havematuredwithinthe
pasttenyears.
Thehardware,
software,
andstorage
medianecessary
forprocessingtheseoftenlargedatafilesarenowcurrently
available
on the desktop
computer.
As recentlyas 1983,whenthe CompactDisc ReadOnly Memory
(CD-ROM) becamewidelyavailable
in libraries,
therewereno storagedisks
largeenoughon personalcomputers.
The exception
wasat dataprocessing
centers
in largeuniversities.
The research
usually
hadto be conducted
offline,
oftenovernight
onmainframe
andminicomputers
bydataprocessing
programmers and other non-historians. Now a historian who has access to a current

desktopcomputer
equipped
with a CD-ROM drive,a database
management
system(DBMS),and a statistical
analysis
package
can performthe typeof
quantitative
analysis
onceaccomplished
onlyatgreatcostbyprogrammers.
Althoughquantitative
research
of electronic
recordshasgrowneasier
andmoregenerally
available,
thishasstillnotincreased
theixusagefor business
history.One reasonmaybe thatregulatory
records
arecommonly
enteredinto
database
applications,
andassuchtheycreatea datapooltoo largeto handle
effectively.
Anotherwayof lookingat thisphenomenon
is thatthedatacreatea
usefulmodelof theagency's
organizational
activities,
butthemodelisunwieldy
anddifficultto grasptheoretically.
Thisdifficultyto encapsulate
the agency's
missionis not evidentin the
SEC'selectronic
records.
Thisis truepartlybecause
the SEChasmaintained
a
continuity
of the records
by rarelychanging
the datastructure,
andpartly
because
theSEChashada relatively
longcooperative
relationship
withNARA.
Althoughtherelationship
hashadlapses
in whichno records
weretransferred
for severalyears,the SEC hasalwayscorrected
the situation.
The SEC has
consulted
with NARA in designing
electronic
submission
systems
sincethe
1970s.It is in thislongresearch
anddevelopment
phasethatNARA will soon
reapfurtherbenefits
whentransfers
fromtheElectronic
Data Gathering
and
Retrieval
(EDGAR)system
arrive.
Whilethe SECandNARA havecooperated
to identify,schedule,
and
permanently
preserve
the SEC'smagnetically
recorded
records,
the costof
copying
thisdatahasremained
fairlyconstant
sincetheearly1980s.Thisis not
the casewith the escalation
of costsdrivenin thevalue-added
privatesector
vendorindustry.
On anygivendayan Internetresearcher
mightlocatemore
thana dozensuchvendorswhichofferdatafromthe Ownership
Reporting
System(ORS)friesin several
permutations,
eitherassingleonelinesearches
at
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several hundred dollars a line downloaded or in time-driven contracts which
cost several thousands of dollars. These same files are available at NARA at a

fractionof thecost.Perhaps
theonlydownside
to accessing
thedatafilesfrom
NARA is thattheyareindeedraw;thereareno value-added
bellsandwhistles.
There are severalbenefitshowever,that may not be readilyvisibleto the
business researcher who is unfamiliar with NARA

as a data resource.

Oneof thebenefits
of obtaining
theSECrecords
fromNARAisthatit
is possible
to combinethedatain relational
databases
andto research
entirely
newrelationships.
Manyof theserelationships
haveakeadybeenidentified
for
the customerthroughpainstaking
documentation
by NARA staff, e.g., the
InvestmentCompanyDatafile (IV'I), 1979-1988,whichhasmorethan 11,000
investment
companies
complete
with names,addresses,
andassets.
Thesedata
fieldsmaybe combined
with otherfries,for example,
with filescreatedby the
CensusBureau.This combinarion
couldreveala comprehensive
marketand
investment
analysis
of companies
in a particular
field.One of theprimarykeys
are the form numbers.
Data from theseparticular
formswill eventually
be
captured
in theSEC'sEDGAR system.
There are currentlysevenseriesof SEC recordsavailableat NARA.
Besidesthe ORS and IVT previously
mentioned.
Theseseriesincludethe
BrokerDealer Directory(BDD), 1935-1993;the CorporationIndex System
(CIN) whichhasdataonwhichcompanies
havefiledannualreportsfrom1979
to 1993;theInvestment
AdviserDirectory(IA) whichhasprofileandstatistical
informationfrom 1979to 1993;the Proposed
Saleof Securities
(PSS)which
hasinformation
fromform144on proposed
sales
andblocksof securities
not
offeredpublicly;
andthe Registration
OfferingStatistics
(ROS)System
which
among other phenomenaincludesinformationon sharespurchasedby
foreigners.
Thereis complete
documentation
available
on eachof theseseries
alongwiththorough
usersupportofferedbytheCenterfor Electronic
Records
Reference Staff.

Reference
statistics
indicate
regular
usage
of onlytwoof theseseries,
that
is,the OwnershipReportingSystem(ORS)andtheProposed
Saleof Securities
(PSS).Legalinsidertradingasdocumented
in the ORS is probablythe most
prominentandwidelyrecognized
historical
phenomena.
Foreignfinancial
organizations are also counted in the reference statistics because of their interest in

how the UnitedStatesmonitors,documents,
and punishes
criminalactivity
relatedto insidertrading.
Several
insidetraders
arealsoextremely
wellknown
by the popularpressand recentarticleshavebeenwrittenaboutthe SEC's
current
chairman's
actions
to crackdownoninsider
trading
[Crock,
1997,p. 50].
In orderto understand
theresearch
possibilities
isit necessary
to briefly
describe
whattheORScontains
andhowit maybe used.First,it is usefulfor
theresearcher
to understand
thattheORS,whilestablesince1978,hasactually
beenmodifiedseveraltimes.The Committee
on UniformSecurity
IdentificationProcedures
StockNumber(CUSIP)stillremains
theprimarykey.Thisis
essentially
a SocialSecurity-type
numberfor all of the corporations
whichthe
SEC regulates.
The friescontainmonthlyandin somecasesyearlyfilingsof
security
transactions.
Thesefilingsareorganized
firstby CUSIPandthereafter
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by the nameof the reportingpersonwho hasan insiderrelationship
or
beneficial
ownership
as definedby the SEC Act of 1934.Otherdatafields
includethesecurity
nameandstocksymbol
in lateryears,therelationship
to
theissuer,andnatureof theownership
aswellasdateandtypeof transaction.
Financialinformationincludesthe numberof shares,valueper share,and
holdings
at the endof thereporting
period.Changes
in holdings
arereported
wheninvolving
eithermorethan5,000shares
or morethan$5,000exchanged.
Thesetransactions
arereported
onSECforms3, 4, andsince1991,form5.
The ORS maybe usedin severaldifferentways.Probablyone of the
mosteffective
isto do several
tabulations
or frequencies
on eitherthenamesof
theholdingcompanies
or theindividual
insiders,
e.g.,A.G. Edwards
andSons
(company).
Thereareexempted
individuals
whosenamesdo notappearin the
ORS. However,theirnamesmaybe locatedin the financialsections
of newspapers.
It maybepossible
to generally
inferwhichstocks
animportant
investor
is selling.The financialaccounting
dataitselfwill thenrevealmonetaryttends
of whichsecurities
are mostpopularwith insidetradersand whenare they
mostlikelyto betraded.
Theresearch
possibilities
areevenmorepositive
when
sittingat a powerfulDBMSin whichtherelationships
to issuers
arerevealed
in
theSECrecords.
It istheserelationships
whichmightthenbeexplored
in comparativeanalysis
with the recordsavailable
at NARA and othersocialscience
repositories
whichshouldreasonably
interestthebusiness
historyresearcher.
Much hasbeenwrittenin the past few yearsin the computingtrade
journalsaboutlegacysystems
andtheyear2000problem.Whileit is truethat
the ORSis a legacysystem
in the sensethatit is destined
to be migrated
into
EDGAR in the future, becauseof its value it will continue either on the World

WideWeb or in nearonlinerepositories
suchasdatawarehouses.
One of the
morepromising
techniques
alsowrittenaboutin thesejournals
is thatof data
mining.Combinethesenewinformationanalysis
applications
with olderbut
stilltrustworthy
statistical
analysis
andtheresearcher
hasa valuabletoolboxfor
effectivehistorical
writing.
There are definitelygood recordsavailableat NARA from the SEC
whicharelargelyuntapped[Securities
andExchange
Commission,
1984].These
recordsmayformthe quantitative
structure
for solidbusiness
history.These
recordsincludedataon topicssuchas insidertrading,brokerdealerinformarion,and the amountsof securities
exchanged
since1978.The regulatory
functionof the SEC hasone of the most crucialmissions,that is, to maintain

U.S. business
integrity.
This missionis fairly,competenfly,
and comprehensivelycompleted
asevidenced
by theserecords.
Business
historyvisualization
of theinformation
fromtheserecords
mayhelpbringthisongoingmissionto
the research forefront.

Finally,it is importantfor the federalrecordsresearcher
to knowthat
theSECrecords
aregenerally
allcontained
withinanintellectual
universe
which
is knownasRecordGroup266.Experienced
staffwill helpthe researcher
in
both the textualand electronicrecordsunitswithin NARA. Written guides,
findingaids,and indexesare availableto aid this research.
When electronic
recordsare transferred
to NAIL& thereare rigorousprocedures
institutedto
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assure
thequality,
reliability,
andverifiedreadability.
Theprimaryprocedure
is
called(interchangeably)
validationor verification.
Softwareassisted
printouts
andphotocopies
arealsoavailable
at costto conveythisverification
informationto the researcher.
In mostcaseswhenagencymanuals,
codebooks,or
userguidesareavailable,
againtheseareidentified
andprovidedby reference
staff.To contacttheCenterfor Electronic
Records,
pleaseeitherwrite,phone,
or electronically
maila message.
Electronic
andSpecial
MediaRecords
Services
Division(NWME)
8601AdelphiRoad
CollegePark,MD 20740-6001
301-713-6630,fax 301-713-6911

cerl•nara.gov
To usesomeof the onlineresources
overtheWorldWideWeb,point
your browserto www.nara.gov/nara/electronic/.
There are severaldifferent
onlinetoolsavailable,
especially
the comprehensive
Tide Listwhichcurrendy
listsmorethan10,000datafilesfrommorethan300recordgroups.
TheTide
List is alsoavailablefrom the Center'shomepage
at www.nara.gov/nara/
electr0nic/tlintr0.htm.
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